Introducing to America "LOVELY LUCERNE" the big European Waltz Sensation,
Words by Fred W. Leigh, Music by Felix Godin, Composer of "Valse Septembre."

Lovely Lucerne
WALTZ SONG

In slow Waltz rhythm

When falls the calm of eventide, There comes a vision

Once more I see the mountain side, The glacier glowing,

Tho' golden days can never return, Their waters flowing.

Mem'ry leaves me never, And golden dreams of

Fair Lucerne, Remain with me forever.
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Struttin' at the Strutter's Ball

By SPENCER WILLIAMS

Down at a ball last Tuesday night, I'll tell you all, it was a sight,
You should have seen Miss Liz-zie Brown, Dressed in a green Parisian gown,
Old Jim Dan-dy, Lookin' snappy, With his Man-dy, Feelin' happy, Shakin' from the shoulders
Strut-kin' round with all his might, And what is more he sure could step.
Up-on the floor he had some "rep" down, And when the band began to play; It sure was grand to see her sway,

Said Miss Man-dy, To Jim Dan-dy, "Show 'em that you're full o' pep."
But when Man-dy, And Jim Dan-dy, Start to prance you'd hear her say:
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CHORUS

"Syncopate your feet you dog-gone strut-tin' hound,
No one can compete when you are

strut-tin' round,
Your dog walk-in', keeps 'em talk-in',
Makes me feel just like I'm Al-a-

-bam-a bound,
Step right on 'em, Dan-dy, don't you let me fall,
Gee! but you're the can-dy, When you

strut, that's all,
When the band begins to play, With that prize we're gon-na walk a-way.

We'll be read-y mon-ey, Yes my hon-ey,
Strut-tin' at the Strut-ter's (Get-

-na do some strut-tin') Strut-tin' at the Strut-ter's Ball!
PATTER

Saddle Snow With her beau, Tip-pin on her tickle toes,

Li-za Jane, Went insane,

Danc-in' with old Rag-time Mose. High-brow Sal,

And her Pal, Out to take the prize away,

Ev-e-ry bod-y grabb'd some-bod-y, When they heard Miss Man-ly say:

"Feist" Songs are also obtainable from your Dealer for your Talking Machine or Player Piano and for Band, Orchestra, etc.
THE UNEXPECTED SENSATIONAL DANCE CRAZE

STUMBLING
A FOX TROT ODDITY

CHORUS

Words and Music by ZEE CONFFREY

Stum-bling all a-round, Stum-bling all a-round, Stum-bling all a-round so funny,

Stum-bling here and there, Stum-bling ev-e-ry-where And I must de-clare, I stepped right

on her toes, And when she bumped my nose, I fell and

when I rose, I felt a-shamed And told her
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OTHER "FEIST" SONG HITS

THREE O'CLOCK IN THE MORNING—The Sensational Waltz Success of two Continents
STEALING—New Foxtrot Hit
SWANEE RIVER MOON—Waltz Song Hit
GEORGIA—New Hit
TEN LITTLE FINGERS AND TEN LITTLE TOES
TY-TEE—Gilda Gray's famous song success
PLAY THAT SONG OF INDIA AGAIN—Paul Whiteman's great Dance Sensation
SWEET LADY—from Tangerine
SONG OF LOVE—from Blossom Time
ALICE BLUE GOWN—from Irene Ray
RAY OF SUNSHINE—from Letty Pepper
MY MAN—Fanny Brice's hit "Ziegfeld Follies"
AIN'T NATURE GRAND?—"Ziegfeld Follies"
MICKEY O'NEIL—(A Brother of Peggy)
WHEN FRANCIS DANCES WITH ME

GEORGIA ROSE
VENETIAL LOVE BOAT
WHAT'LL YOU DO?—The New Isham Jones Hit
PEGGY O'NEIL
WANG WANG BLUES
WABASH BLUES—The Sensational Dance Hit
VIRGINIA BLUES—By writer of "Wabash Blues"
WHY SHOULDN'T I G'RY OVER YOU—The new ballad success
BIRDIE—Jessie Crawford's new song
PEOPLE LIKE US—Comedy song
YOU'RE ONLY A BABY—Foxtrot song
WAKE UP LITTLE GIRL—(You're Just Dreaming)
MY MACHINES LULLABY—Irish Ballad
I WAS WRONG ALL WRONG—Foxtrot Ballad
BABY—(Foxtrot Lullaby from "And, Very Nice Too"
LOVER'S LANE WITH YOU—from "See Dear"

Get them for your Piano, Talking Machine and Player Piano

"Feist songs" are on sale wherever music is sold or we will supply you direct at 35 cents a copy postpaid. (Any 5 for $1.00)
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